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Potential Career 
Opportunities

*An Articulation Route is a pathway between an HNC or HND and a degree programme, agreed between a college and a university.

HNC = Higher National Certificate, HND = Higher National Diploma
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TOURISM, EVENTS, AND 
CUSTOMER SERVICE COURSE 
AND CAREER PLANNER

Events manager, conference 
organiser, fundraiser, 
self-employed events 
coordinator, exhibition 
organiser, corporate 
hospitality promoter, live 
performance manager

Visit Scotland opportunities, 
tour guide, travel agent, 
tourist board, Historic 
Scotland opportunities, tour 
operator, attraction provider, 
National Trust opportunities, 
events coordinator, 
conference organiser, 
fundraiser, self-employed 
events coordinator, 
exhibition organiser, 
corporate promoter, live 
performance manager

Airport ground staff, 
travel agency assistant, 
airline cabin crew, hotel 
receptionist, holiday rep, 
events and conference 
assistant, visitor attraction 
assistant, food service 
operator, bar supervisor

Retail operative, sales 
assistant, retail supervisor, 
customer services, 
merchandiser, warehousing 
and retail display assistant, 
modern apprenticeships in 
the travel industry

Modern Apprenticeship, 
customer services, 
retail operative, sales 
assistant, retail supervisor, 
merchandiser

Certificate: Tourism, 
Events and Customer 
Service (17 weeks)

Advanced Certificate: 
Customer Service and 
Events

HNC: Events

Articulation to university
Articulation routes for direct entry to years 2 or 3 of a related degree exist for degree 
courses at Queen Margaret University and the University of the West of Scotland on 
successful completion of an HND. Please see our website for further information. 
Progression routes to other university degrees may also exist upon successful 
completion of an appropriate HN course. Contact the university directly to discuss 
these opportunities.

Advanced Certificate: 
Tourism with Events

HNC: Travel and 
Tourism

HND: Events 
Management

BA (Hons) Event Management BA (Hons) Tourism  Management

HND: Travel and 
Tourism

Intermediate 
Certificate: Tourism, 
Events and Customer 
Service (17 weeks)


